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Mi L vghan, Pi evident of the Society* infinite U id impart* to man «nd angel 
pru tded. On the p'aif-rn were thr Ruv. hh much a* they can hear ot Him infini- 
Ka'her Sr.ru^be, (\ 5 A It, Rsv. Brother tude, as much of Hie divme at i,ihui«‘S as 
Armid and nth- r cUr^> tu*a Tnr S ih in compatible with a created i aiuie I 
jrct was wit and humo% Mr Curran's 'He- 
o »uree lasted f »r «u h mr a id a ha f. H i 
dwelt up in the nee Hwity of wit and 
humor to render life tolerable and nh >w. d 
the ail v*nta.e< of cil'ivation of those
gifs and their proper me. He showeI ' In the year 3K>, Augustine w#*-, thirty 
the rttfreut foi ma of wit and y ears old. M mica had tor some uwo 
humor amongst different nations and b^n kePl a"xlol^e l,y deapondeut 
peoples Ills illuHtretious and anecdotes tone ol Augustine a letters ami at last 
were received by the audience by hearty 8he resolved at all h«ztnis to rej no him 
appl«use nnd uprtisrioua laughter. The atR»m«. In those <lnys tne j iiimny waa 
leciure on the whole was instinctive a difficult one, especially for a woman, 

ujiyable. and in keeping with the Wtts Bt *h*8 residing at her
lecturer’s well.won reputation as an naU™ l>lac*. Tsgasta. To m et the 
o aior At the c initiation ol the lecture expenses ot the journey, she had to sell 
M Curran wa-, on motion of A'deruisn her valuables But she made her way to 
H Kennedy, eeoon ted by Alderman Carthage, from which her sou had nailed 

for their « IF rings to D^nis Tansev, accorded an enthusiastic *wo }**** before wh le she wa* waiting 
», notwithstanding the vote of thanks. i on ***** *bore, and t-nihaiked
Ils made upon them for Tnere w*s a very fashionable wedding ] A l#rrihlt1 8,orul HrOHH. an,t hearts 

borne charities, thus uniting themselves at Si James' church on tne 23rd. The , H** 0,1 board Bttuk w*tk apprehension,
with the C*tholies from every corner ot contracting parties were Mr. K Langevin, 1 *‘v**n the captain anil Bsilers gave up nil
the globe who have sent tributes of love (Jl^ik of ibn Senate, and Miss Albina hope Bit the faith which had ena»drd 
and suhmishion to the Holy Father His Uiroox, of this euy. Tne ceremony was U*ul lo tranquilizo a ship s com any,
Grâce says tl e impious ones of the ago perormed by Bi-hop Lingevin. assisted when be too was traveling Komewar f,
hoped that they nad pulled down the i>y Gr*ud Vicar Lsngevm ot Run >tibk ; inspired poor Monica with hope She
Papacy to the lowest rank of earthly Sir II ctor Lang-vm acted as taih- r to cheered the sailors and restored their 
power, but despite tneni it increases tne groom; Mc L S Oliver gave aw ly courage. She told them that, though
daily in importance and grandeur Wnat the hiide. I’he happy couple left in the 'he waves ot the sea were m'ghty and
would it he, were the Papacy relieved atiernoon for Boston. ' raged horribly, the Bord who ruled them
fro» the fetters sought to impose on it The futierel of Mr. Châties Muff it, was m’ghty and could Mill their raging.
The empire of had pnnciples, ot perverse whose deah wis noted in list wont's , A,1<* h° WflH They reached t’iviia
ideas, would speedily come to au end,and letter, took *.1 *ce on the 17'h. Ihe uieui- Vecchia, and Monica Im^lened on to
socle’y purged of modern error, would bars of th« S . Patrick's T. A ai d B. H une ouly to hud that her son ha-l left
return to ibe true and salutary doctrines So dety attend d tu force The funeral st-r for Milan. ...
that jives the greatest sum of happi- vice was bel t at St Patrick’s Ciurch. ̂ ’u,‘ latter city is two hundred leagues
new in this world and eternal salvation R«-v. Fathers Dowd and Touuiu officiated. ^rom Borne, and to reach it on#* must
in the next 1 The fuuertl of the late Tnoma< F. cross the Appenmes. Ihisdid not scare

The four M intreal branche s of the C. Prior, the famous goal keeper of the her. The mountain passes had no mom
M. **. A celebrated the anniversary of the Shamrock Licrosne Club, took place ou the terrors for her than the stormy
foupdatl n of the first branch here, by a 19 n, and w*s very Urge. 'Vne various 1 after one day s lest, she set oui loi Milan,

STANDS Naked IN HIS cell, grand social and supper in the Queen’s atnletic and sporting associations of the where the long desire of her soul w^s to
coverii g uimseii as best he esu with the »£eU on the eveiiil)K 0f the 22 d The cty were ah larg.lt represvnted. The floial be accomplished, and her son, after all
miserable strip of (riming that he is ftrraogements were in charge of a so*ci*I tributes were numerous and of varied and bis wanderings in the far country of s«n
allowed to hide the ^suk bed. He turns c.,maiit.ee composed of Mr. T. J Finn, beautiful designs I’he funeral service was »»<i unbelief was to be converted hy the 
on the seven gaderi, and telle them that y o* President Graud Connell, Mr. Thos. ne datSc Anthony’s Church. Rev. Father preaching of St Ambrose whom, said
they have acini in d. ff.nce of the law and w Klch.,le0n, Mr. J. Coffey, Mr. T P. Donnelly ttikiaied. Mooica, “I shall ever think of as an angel...

—> K.”.°ç;“,b„m„. -7,v.^‘v.sMai;rsr. »*•» »«««■■• sr,:».■" •“Kme *'
log L «iab lo «.y » word to you on • .ub teIm of bil imprlaonmyut „,U «pire. Tnd tbe cummitTee At. dwer/loJ”f --------- Exo.pt Si. P.ul, Christianity haa never
Joot that ia Dearest and deareet to our Tba govern ir, aa he le.vea the cell, ereju fiir [hu Tt.r lt euc*8a wbjch th* .toy > f disc iVKkino the unknown, gained a greater convert than St A 11411a
heana. To day there liea in prieon, like pointl t0 the blue rage in the cuintr and °tt d d tt ; ff \ K The event nmv.d and . F skkino the authoh of all. tine, an lar aa intellect wa. cone-rued.

&o,e heTr, r^e l aa, tTat “}.Vr , v. , ,l „ m«t enjo.abL Exilent murtc wL pro Froe. Novia.tma, ay Dr. B. u’Uleiiy. Augu.tine atayed the akept.c progrea,
f the nouulâ im of ^ rellnd wereao base Î" Sl,th,‘,8i PU u'°n- v.ded and a m, at recherche .upper wa. It .a a lm.Ued that no pleasure, no 'hat wa. fa.t de.tro, ng the '.fe °t he
ld!o rowlrd?, aa to ak do”n under "I W‘>1 dte atat,” waa the auawar served rtur,„g the eveniug, to winch aatt.faotion, ia comparable to that ex j Western Church. Ilia marveloua g.fts
and so cowardly as to sit down under | he door is locked and the naked man . : t * w dunti During the uervmced hv the discovery of som« truth were transferred at once horn the chojl
such an infamous outrage, I tor one ie]eftin daikuess. It was a n >bl« exploit. ^ sonos and sueechrs huherto uuk iowo Scientists will ro of heathenism to the school of Christ;
should be ashamed to live 10 this country At hvlf past eight this morning Dr : j Sevtral ot those uresent memher the ntoiure whicn took posses ! from the vain babbling ol false phtloso-

THAN MR BALFuVR. or to call myself an Irishman; and 1 hope Moorhssd, asatrlu ius as ever, is at the gaol c<intlihuted vreatlv to the oleasures of the aton of Archimedes wnen an accident Phy to service of absolute truth . .
He sneaks tbiougn the streets of Dublin and believe l can answer for tbe men of rt<lor Ue i9 led to Mc. O B ieu’s cell BVe|lil by th/lr txc^|eLt sinyiny revealed to him tne means of ascertain- ' Henceforth, until her deitli, a spiritual
surrounded by his informers and armed M t> o and R itcommon, in whose honour ifd fiada him still in his uew c oLbes, but Am must those 1 rniizht meutiun Mr J J mu the suenti.-e uiavity ol metals R ush 1 union was added to the natural nit ctionpolice, while I and the men who stand 1 take a personal interest l think at htt ia lookll)g pale and ill. Mr. Miude ^fo“ M nireal iuu out^£\n«^ between the now happy
by me, backed up by no armed men, least you will swear here to day wi h me ville he fiuds walking up au l down in his q t * vi^ meeident branch 20 who hi? own body lost in tbe water a weight mother and her transformed sun.
asking no weapons of corruption, are that 60 long as life and liberty reman flagged cdl with the quilt and sheet * ’ brilliant soe.ch iu his u^ual elo urouoni mate to the liquid voluunfit Many were the conversations about high
stronger, because our strength is based >ou will no everything in your power wrippyd around him. He at once informs and haouv manner Liter on he iiiwiuced he exclaimed- “I have found »“d heavenly thingn which th#*y vnjiycd
on the confidence ot a people who love to avenge William 0 Buen (loud cheers) h ;^ltor of 4aeut and mauu.er LUer ‘'nt '.‘Vv J '1 « H Î ! together. A great paint,-r, Aug.
■s—based on a sentiment ot liisb nation and make to suffer the hateful class, the MIDNIGHT oUTRaoe, the laicaiMtherieg^nu ™counld of songs ‘ Tbis^uLllectu&l rapture, this delight of Scheffer, hts depicted one of than
•lily and Irish lihariy (cheers). Having who bave a long record ol wrong, m giving him the facw I have already de i,. '«cuiiant «tvif' \?r Rradv of 8*. the Iallouai soul ia soared in e greater or occasions when Monica and A'lg i-t nu
marie that aaaeriion, 1 will a.k you, tbe tiicten on the Irian people, and now do tailed. Dr. M iorheidaiks hy whvt author- church cbnir Mr M Uni un Mrs leaa decree hv the dn-coverera the m- ! Blood together at a window, and ««mg
tie Fieyne tenant,, liatenmg to me to- .his last and cruellest wrong hy con it, he, tbe g„TetBo, used force to ,t„p th. o B?i.* .nd olhBra f«or.d the aaasmb V ven.or. The gen.uaèâ of every .ge at .he Tiber. Tne window o,mu»,I upon
day, , signing to a felon's den th., beloved and pfi„mer. cld man aullenly replies, ®fbToc.f aeiecrio^ whth war. mu h wZe labors enUrgethe domain *0! a garden of the house at Os,is, where
WHERE 18 WHITBY lynch Î WHERE IS gilted Iiubman; and my appeal to vou No matter; I will stand by what I have : d \i, Finn and other, made short knowledge Tnmk ol the feelings of a i thev stayed.

captain mdovoal'/ IB that you will see that the. landlords doue,’> "I am a msgi-trate and have a .,|ia ' who alter years of laborious re I M mica may well stand as a model of
(Groans ) 1 say it la me proudest and of this district are no better ott rjgbt to know, as such, wh? you have n,ah ' rj,andin nf 8t Albert sccom- ««arch succeeds in analvzmg a holy Consiian mol hers, as well as of ih- Cfiris-
Biwavs will be the proudest recollection on acenunt ol lhe wrong they have ,CCBd in this way ” Toe governor declines p.u^'byR v Faib-r Usndreau.’o M. I., which until then had resisted the action I tiao wife. By meekness, charily, si'enee,
•f mv life that 1 was not long Member done William 0 Bnen, but so far as it t0 , tfar any further exp ansion thau by arrived here on the °2 d of everv solvent bsffl -d ihe attempts ot , and obedience in things law ul, she
for Essi Mayo betore 1 drove M Dougal lies with you you will make them repent Sgtin muttering that he is prepared to Th f , « "n i.,. nj,boD T,,. .he moat ekillul’ohemists to fix the rela. "‘gained her husband,” Patricius, andand Whub, Lynch out of the county the da, on wn.ch the prison door, closed .Ld b, wo.t he h.s done. F ' roc^.e tüok place st St Hyacin-L on proportion! ot'2^^omponent e e-1 was an example ol 8,. Paul's saying,
(cheers) Now, I want to say one word on him (cheers). They can lock up the “Remember,” said Ur. Moorhead, , L , Hi? Eminence Cardinal Vasch- ments Science reserves its huhest ‘"The believing wife aaoctiheth the un-
wilh reference to the Dillon tenantry, body ot William O Brien in prison, the “that you are bound by the same Acts , minted His Grice Archbishop honors iia most liberal emolument-, fur ! believing husband.” Bv prayer andTon all know, probably that the Dillon spun which animates him is with ua 0f Parliament aa those which empowered F,D^ Bfsh,,p Grandm, and . large num- men who aci ieve what their fellows patience she won her great am, Aug,is.
U nan try yeeUrdpy resolved to strujigle here to-day (cheers), and you will follow me l0 enter here, and that you must h th *! reVereild txentlemen were never achieved before them—pénétra- ! ttoe from unbelief and sensuality ta that
for seven shilling, in the pound re- hi. teaching and abide by hi, policy and abide b, them ” ^ , mesant Tsolamn" quifm m^ for fhe md deeper^Toto theTyster,” ol'nature, I, faith and ae.f consecration which m vde
duction—a moat reasonable demand. 1 make a bold determination that, because jjr Mandeville complains bitterly of ,kB .mil of ine late hish-m was annihilated snace bv ihe emoloym nt of him a burning and a shining light to alldonot propose to as, anything to-day n. the sntter.ng he is m day enduring ,0 the cold. He is a Jn u'sed to every "I’ebrVa, In thel.pel of tb?^n I’Ts ”ur "e.m ^^nmtmn, or Uid'a^eülllc , «g- of the Churon and o, ,1,e World His
against Mr. Hussey the agent of the the cause of Ireland, you » trach comrort. Yet the prison doctor allows Convent iu this city on ihe -24 h and also cable beneatn the ocean to enable con- inllucnoe upon Christian'Civilian ion can
estate. 1 will only ask him to lemember, them that they have gained[nothing by him to be subjected to this treatment. at tbe cathedral on the 25.d, His Grace, tinent to converse with continent. hardly be over estimated, and even to
if he is a wise man I hat the two ageota lock, g him in prison (Oheers) Tne If( hereafter, an inquest should convert |he Arebbiahop h„i„g the celebrant, with Wnat, then, must be the happiness of , the present time be null hears a sp^ndid
who fought the Plan of Campaign last Tory Preaa and the landlords ol Ireland mat terrible diama into a tragedy it R.v Canon P Leblanc, assistant, ltsv the man wno is enabled to see clearly reputation aa the interpreter ol Strip-
year are gone now (cheera)-they are have been rejoicing and exulting in the will acaicely satisfy the coroner’s jury to Fatb«,. Eward and Btuches! deacons of me divine Author ol nature itself, tog-zs lure.
dismissed from all their agencies, and fact that they have got O B len in prison. piead tdat the priaonera’ deaths were bo KrV K.thrrs Valliant and Lepail- down into the depths ol that abysm tl It is to the great credit of the It 'man 
tbe very men lor whom they fought have Toey think me back ot our movement is caused by the ifficiala’ anxiety to please jeur deacons of office. Tne choir was Being, in wnurn is all unlimited pei lVo Catholic Church that she has paid due
kicked tb.mout of doors (cheers). I broken. I hey think they have struck a DabUn Castle. under the dlrecdou of R=v Father B ,r t.on !ud ioveiioeaa-mHuite intelligence, honor lo ner nob e women. S-. Monio.
Put it 10 Mr. Hussey would it not be a fatal blow at the spirit o the ln.h ----------------------- dau. The cathedral was heavily draped in n fiaiie wisdom, intin,te goodnes,, jus ,e not the least o the female suntsin
great deal more prudent lor him, lodging people. I should be the last man to special to the Cathol.v Record. m„Urnlng lice, mercy, liberality; who ,s the Lile of her calendar, and a apacialserv,on in the

»r^sî-.r.-sri K r’.r.MtvKSMKfs h"
We hear a good deal of talk now that where the fight was heaviest tnere was on ^ comTany" The second animal dinner of * fne great number of one’, true ami
the landlords are ready to meet in con .are to appear the lorm of William ^t n h ndreR and e”n.-“n the atnrlenta and graduates of powerful friends of earth is a ch.ef source In Ottawa on M-nday Vov.mher „t,
mble“or a‘nv‘k™d“of tabTe’(T.uSI hi. voTce7ch«r,7 h’Z.^ot me mile! d^t Trom Mmtm.l, au^ haa Laval Univar.ity wa, held on the of h.ppin.a. The lowliest ai d least M^Vri Coffey, Kegi.tV.r of the (Imuty

sskæs:
ztaxpssvas* SmjSs «T-ESSEE S^isùts^sA s&xpsxgg*
-ss.*irs^r»- cVraSfS sBSHr'TB TEEEE:r=tathe represenUtZVoi ,he class who sent man who doe. not desire ,0 of_ months ago the leading Catholic ’’"^'^“hÙoT'clôïe "“to^the ^“achin^'orthe^clnatian bridegroom, an! hope their Uvea will be

him there (cheers) If they-ant to have hand down . record of diagram to his adiea of this place organized a bszsar '’^. bJCl midnight .moila and the writings of the Holy ’«ng and hippy,
peace with the people of Ireland-and children and hi. children’s children will for the purpose of raising funds, where- ahorUy before midnight. achuois ana ne g 7
Ff the, am wise -ill look .or peace make a solemn vow that we will at,ike with to mmplete • Catholic Church On the 14th a solemn Beqmem M«. ^hm and DocU,» ol «e Lhuron# ^
—they must open the prison doors back at them as hard, and harder, than (which had already been commenced,) was celebrated in the chapel ot the lurnish a .urm r PIM , 6 #
(cheers). William O'Brien and ever, the, have .-ruck at ua, and there will before the -™‘er would aet in I he Cstbohc Cmmercial ^adeo, for the »h« point. ^ hij jpjat|e f0 the Hebrews, ,,ird Mayor Sullivau of Dublin is held
■an down to the poorest laboring man, not be a landlord in Ireland who will not b.saar was held on the 2od, .,rd and repON1 of the, souls o^ th “ j ion. BDesks of “many thousands of angels ’ in high esteem iu Ireland; John L Sulli-
who in our sight la equal to William .utter in me tendereet part—namely, 4 th mat, and it proved to be a grand friends and P"?'1® ot 1 f lh aa forming a part of that “cloud ol wit- van is held in high esteem iu England and
•’Bnen, everyone who is suffering lor iu bis pocket (cheers). Believe me that success, for notwnhat.nd.og the imrin- In the eveD’nl5|‘ae]*7R7'hr®t"rB‘c^nlhJ ““ ^“ surrounding Christ in the m„ Jerry Bullivau i. held in big teem
the cause of Ireland, walks forth a free before long tbe aoreat and the aorneat »,c value of the dona.iona given the pupila was begun und« th® d, 'CHt™ni"f ^âven!, city. Daniel says that “ih iu- in Indiant-becauae she sent $1 CO to tho
man before we will consent lo enter into man in Ireland at the imprison proceeds netted a total ol $470 90, which Rev. Father 8 irm, chaplain of th ,Hnds of thousands ministered to Him, Bothwell Bazaar and drew a handsnma
any treaties of peace with tbe landlords ment of William O’Brien will be ia a considerable amount, wnen the emy. The sermons were preached by the tsnd« ol t hundred lbou. cash prize. Mrs. Jarvo of Oornwall, Out,
any treaiimm peace min ^ ^ ? ^ triend, th„ lanalords. The, will population of the place, and the even Itev Fa-her U, hand The retreat closed U'f I also efraw a cash prize. Who will he th.

they* are belten-CcbFer»)- be more glad when they see him out distribution of the religious communities, on the 18-h. His ^’‘“" ‘^atl.he^Cf But the^ighty hosts behold in these next, one? The cash prizes will be paid
sstisbyssoustt irar«a °s„,r. o-s -tTSs-a z.eraKjtsrr.ïs A“%«--atra

bzokt-n by a wretv.bed clique like theirs, nationality of IreUnrtj strike for the the' .^e““tonle I'dvantaLe Grace’s presence and the^emainder, and probably hy far the j ^amQ o( the pm.H0U Bend'n« the 20'»th
It is a very curious thing mat during the honor and the reputation of your rac^; to the liberal way in which the people advan^W ®j “ . Rddress greater part, being employed in govern- lvtu,r wiq \)0 1 nublished in next wcuk'n
last eighty years we never heard of peace stand to jour guns like brave men. here contributed to their support, and “ f a. Henri a munici- ?og the countless worlds throughout the ' (iATH0LIr Rkcohd the letter will r«aoh
from Irish landlords or of rights lor the Strike above all to avenge William the Catholic population here wish to J outside the city limits, realms of space. Such is the sentiment R,thwell about Ratur-lay, Dm) 3rd WI10-
people of Ireland. For eighty years 0 Biit-n (cheers), and let every man tender their thanks for the interest they pah y just Qf lh^r 0f some of the holiest and best learned ever sends that 91 letter will r.ioeivo $10.
alter the Union the laudlordso* Ireland remember du,mg the coming winter have taken ,n the matter, and the happy recently ma(leThaprA r̂nesUfllu^f ^ ChrmUan men of all times. * * *
held all the power—they were the re- that every blow he strikes in this tight result of the project. Yours 1ri* Yi parishioners. . . kmg a ^.nd if all our measure prove too CHURCH IUMa-
preaentative. of the people of Ireland in which is bcore us, and which I see -------------- ---------------- L > ' B' J",, 9 2,3 persons Of this number short and utterly fail us-even if the n
Govermnent'was’in’thair'haudsi'and11 ask ne^lV.27î^hop^^ünSlo/d. mil Be-x.ger’8 Ca.hoMc Heme Almanac 0 297 are otui-unicaut, ani^^.^re mete mater"!

you here to d»y, what record have they fight (laughter)—let us remember thaï ----- Fust Communion Last y.-ar the censui spaces, magnitudee, dimances, as well as eaa5r^'m "nV ùnltadsiatea «"u'i: “nli,i».
to .how of good doue for the people uf every blow is a nlow against the cowardly By tbe time this i.aao of the Record o 50(| m Bll showing an increase duration, which anproaches nearer to r„« •;-.il.n"ni«ls ««
Ireland or tur this country during those men who, instead ol trusting their own rea/herB our read«rs our first shipment uf 1 ** ° ' , -45 8 what is spiritual-shsll we not allow the T-rHtor^au^» mr«e p^i ri ^
eighty years? I say that durlug that time, people and uniting with the people ot Almanacs will bava arrived. They will be ; T. % a i„..„.rfl 0f the winter cource, mind, enlightened by Christiau truib, to twr,ll|of the bB,i*. The pno«* cm par-
When the landlords of ll eland hr id un- Ireland for the common good ul thrir maljed to those who send fur them >“ thu ,1I)der the amulets of the St. Ann’s Young spread its wings, and soar beyond the ai “My - *n<l y dte à " il. Il a-
•becked and unlimited away, it wn one country, consign to » felons cell the order in which remittances are received. ' , „ . ^ h M on ihe 23id, and uttermost limiisol the starry world, and a,’™™uni! «himld he wiihoui-wiii 'o »e 1 to
long unbroken reooid of suffering and purest, bravest heart that has beaten in Send 2ëo in stamps ur scrip. Address ", , " < . ... , 1 n,.,,.,, n o.. enter into that other world where time write lor theuataloxae, which licffeied tree
poverty for the people of Ireland. When an Irish breast for many a day (loud Thomas Coffey, Catholic Record Office, wa- delivered y . _ ■ ( ^ ix not, where all is eternal, and where to ail wno m*i appL •
the lime comes that thrir power hie pieitd cheers). London Ont. ai. r. me 6

MlWDKVlLLfc’V CLOTHES.awav, as It has very nearly passed away. 
We .hall have in Ireland, es We are entitled 
to expect, the very oupoeite of what we 
See iu the past—we .hall have prosperity, 
wa shall have ab-ence of crime, wa shall 
have a contented pa pi 1, because they are
free_we .had have reverence f *r the law,
b e«u.e the law will be made by the peo 
pie and not against them (cheers). Let 
me say a word un

Hpeolal to the catholic R.cokd
BO.X l REAL COhKbM’OAUrNCE.NICHOLAS WILSON & CU

BEE OU R

•LOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 
AND SOCKS.

IHE BIST GOODS IN THE TRADE.

New York, Nov. 24-T. P Gill, M. P„ 
cables •» f illu we to the Tribune:—When 
Mr O'Bt leu’s clothes were stuleu iu the 
gray of the early m >ruiug uue would 
have thought that Mr. Bit four’s 
ibfatny had at lset touched bottom, but 
there was a lower dt-uth, aud la»t night 
this was reached. Mr. Mtudeville, iu 
order to prevent the repeiiiiun <>f the 
clothe* snatching tactics, had s nci his ie* 
moval to Tullauiore slept iu his clothes. 
When darkuess had ome, and ft comes 
early in th* n »'«oan cells of Tullamore, 
John M -ndeville lay down on his pUnk 
bed. At last sleep came to him, and he 
was for a In tie while forgetful of thd tor 
tures of Tallauaore. Ha did not know 
that outside tne c> 11 there were wardens 
on the watch witn their etra cloce to the 
giatiug iu the trou d ior, lidteuiug for the 
first cnauge in his breatbiug m order that 
tbe governor, like the mudtrn Macbeth, 
might have the news that his victim 
slept.

Llow cautiously aud bow stealthily qo 
they sieij aloug the corrid »rs, six of the 
warders headed by the «gdi g ivern »r of 
the prison, C ipttiu Fd heritonhiugh I 
The door of the cell is opened aod with a 
rurh they eliter. Befoie the pii-oLer cau 
turn he is s*izdd by tho six wirden* He 
demands what they waut. To** governor 
mutters hurriedly that he rl ei her htve 
to take ( ff his clothes aud dress hi to-elf 
in the prison mit or the cloth* s will be 
torn off his back. Against the six warders 
he atrvgghs, the g -veruor standing by. 
It is of no aval'. Tbe man’s il #r.hes are 
dragged off him 
out, ‘‘For the sake of decency, leave me a 
shirt;’’ but hie ctll is nuausweted, the shirt 
is toru off an t Mr Balfour’s prixouer

■is Grace the Archhiehop has is*u^d a 
pastoral l*tt*r concerning th* sacer-i til 
jubilee « f IDs HoI'D^Rm Pope L-o X'II 
As the act-i> I datr, D < . 31st, is c >u d ted 
awl w»id ('hiisriiiae Day na-nern-et epait 
lor tbe C'-U-hra'i.iU of the event in M -u 
treal. Uls Grace has anuouuced that he 
will officiate at all the office* at tbe C'aihe 
dra*, aud will sing the Te Denm at ihe 
Benediction iu the evening Iu all the citv 
chuiehes seivices iu commemoration of 
the event will be bell on Ubris m*s l)ty 
Tbe outlying parishes can ch, o*e »uy 
day in December to celebrate the event 
Llm Giace iu his letter enumerates the 
induigtnees granted and ihe c mditione 
a*iached thereto, and also praises his 
Hack
His Holiness 
numerous cal

THK V VI RUS OF «M il llr RS.

From a non-CaUioilc Eichat-ge.1

THE QOEHTION OF RENT 
in this county. 1 wish, first of all, to 
direct jour attention to the Bine b»ok, 
which 1 think it would be very well for 
the farmers to read, lo the list of reduc 
lions of reut given by the landlords in the 
county It -scoturnon in July last there were 
344 case* heard out of this county alone 
These cases came from a great variety of 
estates, and we may, therefore, reas^na-ily 
take them as a fair sample of the reduc 
lion which ought to be made in the opinion 
of the Commissioners. I don’t think the 
Com mission ere gave you full j is’.ice 
Surely it thoult he a very strange thtug 
if tbe P an of Ctuipaign gave vou less 
than the Commissi mers; and I don’t in 
tend that it will, if I c»u help it. The 
remit has been that iu the whole county 
of R H-c >uim m the rents were reduced on 
at averag* Us. In the pound und«*r the valu- 
ati n; au<t l ake a- a "am^le L >rd Crofton, 
though l m-ver heard him spoken of as au 
tXceptionally tigh renter, but in some 
instances his rente were red need hy 45 per 

Aud now as to Lud De Fiyne.

118 DXJNDAB STREET

NEAR TALBOT.

iVHH 1MLIAI& OK BaLIOLB. 

Which to Ihe Mr.ngrr Maul

MO TRUCE WITH TER LANDLORDS TILL 
THE PRUm RERS ABE ERRE.

United IreUud, Nov. U 
A special meetii g was held despite th» 

bad weather, at C«»tlerea on Suuday la*t, 
Mr J bn Dillon M P., who attend* d, 'lithe 

of hie speech said :— It is now nearly 
a year ago since 1 spoke in thi* market 
square in Caatierea, and since 1 a ked the 
tenantry of tbe mirounding dint nets to 
adopt a policy which s< me th* uxht an 
unwise policy aud which toany thought a 
danger* us policy, but which expeiitnce 
has now proved to be a nfs, wise, and 
good policy for tbe people of Ire'aod 
(cheers). Proud I am to day to stand before 
tbe men ol Ro* com mon and oiMsyo—men 
whom 1 may almost call my brethren, 
because my family, aa you know, ia a 
Rot com mon and a M*»yo family—and to 
be able to say that tbe banner which we 
planted in Woodford in last October 
twelvemonth, is anil Hying in tbe face of 
many a bard and buter foe. True ia it 
that it beare upon it tbe mark of many a 
Hard-fought field—true ie it that those 
wbo have borne it and have planted it 
have suffered since—that we have been 
attacked by tbe police, that we have been 
arrested, that we have been prosecuted, 
and I have a toed two or three trials since 
last 1 saw you, but I am still here to day 
and I challenge any man standing in the 
face of this great meeting to eay whether 
1 or Mr. Balfour ie tbe stronger man in 
Ireland to day (loud cheers) I eay, and 
I challenge any man to deny it, that in 
ipite of tbe Castle and the spies (groans), 
in spite ot all the engine sot a detestable 
and cruel Government, backed up by 
entold millions ep»nt in coriuptiog the 
people of Ireland, 1, the per*ecuted, the 
felcn, tbe arrested, and prosecuted, am 
A BTRONQRB MAN IN IRELAND TO-DAY

•oui ae

cent.
he bad four tenants in the court® in the 
month of July last, aud what was the re 
•uli?
9s in tbe pound, * ff bis rent; tbe next 

got 8* in the pound, and the next 
man got Us., aud the next man got 8* 0 i , 
so that ihe average reduction given by 
the Commissioners was 8s Ul. in the 
pound, or 7>% 61 under the valuation, 
R collect, all that the tenants asked last 
year, aa far as my memory curies me, 
was Us. in the pound, aud It is a v*ry 
strange thiug when they call us robbers 
that the Laud Commissioners should give 
tbe tenants

Tne tiri-t man got 35 per cent, or

with violence. lie calls

was to l**nrn the

MABRltUK.***»

DISTINGUISHED SULLIVANS.

(cheer*).
Because
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